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2 THE COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHF1ELD,

Watch and Fob Given Away Free
... .... ..,... .., ... -- s uM n ihie hanricnmn Rnifl Wntr.li and Fob. valued at $40 and guaranteed for 20 years, ab- -

solutWoyK
Watch on display in Window.

Special Inducements in the Gent's Furnishing Goods and Clothing Department
in the cutting of prices.' NOW IS YOUR OPORTUNITY TAKE ADVAN

The following quotations are to stimulate business in our Gent's Department and we have shown no mercy

TAGE.

Men's Clothing Department
Note Prices

We have held the reputation of carrying nothing but the

very best makes of Men's Clothing, Garments that'were '

guaranteed to hold their shape and color and would stand

up to all expectations.
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have made an especially large cut.
Our determination to give you something a
little better and cheaper than it was ever
your opportunity to buy.

$15.00 to $16,50 Men's Suits,
SALE PRICE $9.50

$18.00 to $20,00 Men's Suits.
SALE PRICE $11.90

$23.50 to $25.00 Men's Suits,
SALE PRICE $16.50

$27,50 to $30.00 Men's Suits.
SALE PRICE $19.80

$35.00 Men's Suits. SALE PRICE $25.50

This is positively the biggest cut we or any one else will

ever make again. So wo say Take Advantage.

we to say those not understand would be exaggerated that determination our
into cash an early as we need for it and in order to accomplish we are the general of mer-

chandise at a you will never be able obtain.
to see you we are yours,

COOS BAY TIMES
M. 0. MAI.ONKV Kill tor uid Puli.

DA.V K. SIAMhVKV Nuwm Killtor

Address nil to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMISS.

Mnnhfleld :: :: :t u Oregon
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N RUALITY It U not JtulKo Coko

tlint tho good pconlo of HoHoburrc

nro nftur. Tholr ronl fury Is

nKnlimt McClnllcn, but for tho mom-

ent It Is Jii.Iro Coko that Ih In sight.
public Bynumthlit'H with thorn

In tholr McClnllnn ftliot

down n highly osteomml cttlzon. Ho

cBcnpod punlHhmout. Tho Indlgni-tlo- n

of tho Roselmrg people la a nat-

ural consoquonco.
Hut It wnu not Judgo th.it

pullod tho trlggor of tho niurdorous
rovolvor. MrClnllon did thnt. U

was not Judgo thnt fixed tho
roiulroinonts of tho jury Instructions
nt tho trial. It was tho Inw of tho
Innd that did thnt. Parts of tho
Instructions wero tho dictum of
tho Orogon mipromo In tho
Moroy enso.

On Hotior Roooud thought, tho Hotm-liur- g

pooplo must renllro thnt fury la

being vlsltod on tho wrong It
wns MoClnllon thnt killed n citizen.
In n Portland cubo whero tho In-

structions on vltnl points wero tho
enmo ns Judge Ooko'n, Mio Jury con-ivlct-

Had two onsen been tried
contempornneoiiBly, would tho frlonda
In ono Instnnco hnvo used tho rocnll
ticenuso ono convicted nnd
imod It In tho othor hecnuso thoro
was nn ncqulttnlT

Journnl hna no personal In
toront In Judgos Coko. This propos
ed rocnll la n thing thnn any
Judge.

Tho Journnl la prompted only by
adoslro to ono of tho print
Teaturoft In tho Oregon fiyatem from
liolnt; brought, through passion nnd
wrong ubo. dlareputo. way
to protect tho systotn from
tho of It.
Is to nlwnya nnd overywhero uso It

Portland Journnl.

AVooDMr.x op Tin:
Nolghbors nro to bo

at meeting July 19. 1911,
of lmportanco and refreshments.

CONSUL COMMANDER.

MERCHANT SON
ADDITION' VI.

Suoiul Picnic. Tho nnuunl picnic
of tho Suoiul Rocloty bo hold nt
Hncgren's Orovo on August C. Watch

! for later announcements.
Salmon Season On. open

Benson for salmon caino In Saturday
evunlng. nro scarce ns yet

the demand for thorn oxcoodH

tho market
StnriN Home. S. D. Mngnes, who

hns been making his nnnunl summer
pllgrlmngo to Coos liny lenves tomor-
row for his homo In Snn

Mngnea Buffered n slight atroko
of nppoploxy tho othor day whllo
In tho MngnoH & Matson store. Ho
Jumped from n smull nnd

, io Jnr Boomed to start tho trouble.
. A couplo of days' rest brought him
Inround as good as ever. Tho fact Is
tho gonial Sam's optimism would

nnythlng from nn nppoplcctlc
bug to n chnlora Ho says ho
expects to mnko his next trip to Coos
liny on n Pullman nnd ho la not go- -

i to bo gono vory long, cither.

I'lMZK AT MKUCUAXT
AND SON'S STOItK
1st prlxo, Ms. J. n7

2nd. prize, Mrs. Karl Snvngo.
3rd prize, Milton Johnson.
Ith prize, llnttlo Hohfold.
Gth prize, Mrs, Henry Holmes.
Oet yoir free thanco on tho

AVntch and Fob to bo given
Saturday night 9:30, p. m.

1'IT.MH.
On July 1, Richard Y. Cadmus wns

nppolnted tho department's wireless
ship Inspector for tho PncSllc const,

i with nt tho custom
iitouso in snn Ho
I been nrthorlzod to nnd Is- -

suo to
Examinations will bo hold nt tho

j custom house, Frnnclseo, nt tho
innvy yards nt Islnnd nnd nt
i Puget sound, and nt tho unval station
nt Honolulu.

Tlur. I www Cntuirh In tht .'Mion of thepoumry llimi all iIUo.im ut tnwtlier,
ami iinlll I In' IkiI tow tur. vvn tupiKixs In It
liuMitKlilv lr k jircu mn' c dm pm.
uonmcl it a 1i..h1 mill tirovrlUnl ImaIumtt) romiH.ub to run'wl.h Until tmitineut pn noiiitctit
Uck'iuolim propiiriorrlito l.o a oomtltii.
tjniinl itLtfUM unit IIi.tW.ii.' nun II

t'uUttli I'uto jiumi.trlunsl b) t J Chewy A Co., TkUMii,
U luo onl uiii.IUiill.mal cum on tin nmrW'L.II U lin In iktMNi from lo.hoiiHus Imumiii.lut mid wuoou,
"If' ''I0' H' noi Tho oriuroii liiindrcdilolUri lor tin i to it fails t. , ute, bm forilri'Ular. atil U'tlinoiiH',

Ai,,.rW .? J 'rsV A f'O , ToKMo, Ohio.

TV Hll' rmllT I'lUU for conitlpaMoiv

Fltl'IT SEASON IS NOW ON
AND HAVE

Economy and
Sure Seal Jars
Quarts 9I.U.1
Pints hu. !?1.00

Knowlton Jnrs
QimrtH
l'lutjt no
Jelly flltiis, covered, 8 ot... Doz. 1.1c

Jar Tops do. U.5c

Economy Top liltc
Jnr HtibWrti doz. 10c
Open Jell) 'a 15c
Jnr Fillers doz. 10c

Don't let your fruits go to waste
whon you enn got theso at tho

cOOS BAY
ASH STORE

fitoro Saves You Money.
OEO. N. KOLT, . Manager.

Front Street, Mftwlifleld.

Tho uniform success thnt has at-
tended tho ubo of Chomborlaln'B Co-
lic, Cholera Romedy

made It a favorlto ovorywhoro. It
can nlwnya bo deponded

by till dealers.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Dying, Pressing Ro--

Work n specialty.1
I Wo do all kinds of lint Work. I

All work guaranteed or no chnr--j
gos. Wo cloan rugs, carpots nnd '

Curtains. Goods cnllod for ;

dollvored. SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
CENTRAL AVE PHONE 230-- X

!

ROSS (Sb

PROPRIETORS

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses an'd

nro now at dls- -

osal of tho Day public at
RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for
ny trip any tlmo. Horses

boardod rigs cared
Now hoarso and special accommo

dations provided for funeral parties

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIA'ERY AND FEED STAnLES

PHONE 27SW

UCII( Je0, hsve mo Inventlvo ability
RICH r.le?u,.,8 ""KKJ.KV A M.I.NTIIlK,

Allomoj a.kluu..u, 1. u

lADIE: COAOIOKT HOUSE-
FLY is now tho justly deserving object of
a campaign the of tho
public Plies carry and disease
germs they go. "We are sincerely

that Ave able to cooperate
in tho fight against tho housefly. Flies

and electric fans not agree can-
not alight a breeze and it is a
thing to keep your kitchen, your living

and the of your child
free from tho coutammation of .these

Ono electric fan in a small household
can usually be to servo all pur-
poses, besides freshening cooling tho
air. The new ch household fans both
practical and inexpensive. Telephone 178.
Oregon Co.

.

Men's Furnishing Goods Dapartment
$1,00 and Dress Shirts Each 50c
$1.50 and $2.00 Cluett Dress Shirts ..,. Each $1.15

Men's Blue Work Shirts $1.95
Arrow brand Collars Each 10c
Men's Cotton Work Gloves Pair 5c
50 and 60c Men's lightweight Underwear -- Garment 35c
25 and 35c Men's black and tan Hose. Pair 19c
35c Loggers' heavy wool Sock. Gray, brown and

navy. Pair 19c
50 to 75c Crown Suspenders Pair 35c
50c Men's Suspenders, webs a little light. Pair 20c
All Trunks, Suit Cases, and etc., REDUCED.

Shoes at One-Ha- lf Original Price
We have established a great bargain counter of Ladles',

Misses' Children's Shoes in styles and including the
best shoes in our mammoth department. Great many of
them are from broken lots that we want to clean out com-
pletely, Look up bargain counter.

HALF PRICE
$4.00 to $4.50 FINE DRESS SHOES $2.95

Men's fine Dress Shoes in all leathers, gun metal, box
calf, patent and valoure In all the very latest styles. Can
you beat it? SALE PRICE $2.95

In conclusion want to who may this reckless price-cuttin- g event and possibly takeit to our is to turn
stock at date have urgent our ambition, making public this most liberal offer high grade

price again to
Hoping all again,
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Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later.

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW,

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

For Exceptional Bargains
In Business and Residence property in North Bend and acreageCounty Seo tho

.Standard Investment Co.
nmnuiwu NORTH BEND

23
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GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' GlWE.


